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dovo with a vulture's beak, a rose with leaves of nettles." iIow inconigruous,
how unlovely ! Wliat strango resuits mnight bcecxpectcd froin a Churcli
comnposed to soine extent of such anowalies!

A people slîould be uotcd as progressivec. Progrcss is the order of God's
universe. The powers of man, both physical and mental, have a graduai
developient. Tlhis prineiple holds in tic Kingdozu of' grncc, in individuals
and in Churehes. To advance ini religion is tic duty of cvery professing
Christian, and of evcry eonstituted Church. On the individual obligation,

in Jmsl his Church Mernber's Guide, has the following important
remarks: "lAs the usual mode of admission to our Churches subjeets their
menibers to a scrutiny of their conduct, it is considered by mnany as a h-ind of'
ordeal, whieh being, passed witli success, remits theni froîn any solicitude
about further iraprovement. A kâid of indelible character is then impresscd
upon thcrn whiclî is susceptible of neitiier increase nor inîprovement. I do
not mean to say that they couic delibcrately to such a conclusion, or tlat they
are aware of any such opinion bein- in their minds, but having passed their
trhils with honour, they insensibly acquire Uic idea, that now they arc pro-
fessed and acknowledged Christians, that tlieir religion is admiitted to be
genuine, that thcy are put amongcSt Uic disciples, and thcref'ore the same
anxiety is no longer necessary. Ot'ten and often have we seen, espccially in
the case of young persoi,,s, that the aet of joining the Church bas in sorae
mensure ditninishied tie earncstness with which their niinds were forîuerly
directed to the subject of religion. They were growing rapidly as babes in
Christ, tili the consciousness of being a Churcli inenber and acknowiedged
Christian, either by generating pride or relaxing diligence, bas paralyzed their
piety, arrested their grow.thî, and left theni dwarfs in grace f'orever after. We
should consider thnt religion is not an abstract thing of tiues, places and
cereinonies; nor is the religions eharacter formied by any single conipliance,
however public or however solenin. If it were adînitted that regeneratioù. is
an instantaneous change, in which the whole character of' a child of God is
formod at once, this vill not apply to membership. Instead of considcring
our union with the Churcli ns the goal of our religious career, wherc imiprove-
ment niay cease, and progress be stopped, we should view it as but the very
starting point from whence we are te for-et the things that are bchind, aud
press toward the mark for the prize of our hin'h caflinoe. From that moment
we are -under more solenin obligations than ever te grow in grace, inasmucli
as the means of growth are incrensed. Till then we have been trees growing
in dbseurity, without the aid of human culture; but wlien we associate with
a church we are transplanted into a gardon, and have thc advantage of the
gardeneiWs -care, and should therefore abound more than ever in aIl cithe

frisdf ihteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the gbory of God."
This warîng may well be pondered, and produce that vigilance in the several
members of a dhurch which shaîl issue ia growth. Growth is beautiful.
Standing, still cannet be satisfactory. Plans that have been tried and fouad
wanting must be set aside, instruments blunted and unfit for use should be
sharpened and made available, eyes opened te improvement in every depart-
ment of u ' efulness, bauds ready te carry eut every good work, and hearts
deligbting in works of faith and labours of love; thus shail churches grow,
and walking in the fear of the Lord, be multiplied.
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